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St. Lazarus United 
Methodist Hospital  

The dream has become reality! In a simple messaging with 
Pastor David of First Sebring Church, Florida, USA, back in 
November 2021 we started praying and exchanging thoughts on 
the need of a health center facility that could assist the children 
at the mission and the surrounding community. For our surprise 
in a less than a year a big hospital come into being. This is the 
tremendous impact of generosity! We are so thankful to Pastor 
David and all anonymous donors who made this possible . For 
sure God will reward you abundantly!

Bishop’s visit 
As shown in the image above, we were blessed by the visit of 
Bishop Mande Muyombo with his leadership team. We were 
greatly impressed by his comments and appreciation. To God 
be the glory indeed! We are now in the process of furnishing 
and equipment. You are kindly requested to consider your 
Christmas donation to this life changing project. You can 
donate through Advance #3021923 at umcmission.org or by 
check made out to “Advance GCFA” with the Advance # 

3021923 of this project written on the memo line to: Global 

Ministries/UMCOR P.O. Box 9068 New York, NY 
10087-9068
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Sebring-Mwanza Mission 
Center  

Generosity changes lives in many ways 
and enables mission to happen. This is 
a real truth of what joint hands in 
mission can do. In a place where three 
years ago was nothing, through the 
generous giving we were able to 
purchase almost 20 acres of land and 
build a holistic mission center, known 
as Sebring-Mwanza Mission Center, 
witnessing the partnership between 
the First Sebring Church, in Florida, 
and the United Methodist Church in 
Mwanza region of Tanzania. 

Alison’s House of Hope & 
The United Methodist 
Schools  

Alison’s House of Hope(AHH) is a 
home for orphaned and vulnerable 
children. Our goal is to build and 
equip these children into a better 
future though education. For that aim 
we have started the United Methodist 
Schools, an English medium teaching 
institution that trains children from the 
Nursery up to the Primary school 
levels. Presently we care for 70 
children, granting them good 
education; three meals a day; 
psychosocial and spiritual care. We are 
aiming to increase this number and 
improve our care. Please consider 
sponsoring a child @ $30US/month 
and $360US/year, Advance #3021923 

        Together we can! 

IN MISSION 
  Missionary Newsletter, October - December 2022

http://umcmission.org
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The United Methodist Schools Progress 

This year we had our first graduation for the children transiting from the 
pre-school to primary school, as shown on the pictures above. It was a 
very joyful experience and a high promotion of our ministry among the 
community and beyond. A total of 22 children transited from the 
Nursery School level to the Primary School level. Indeed your generosity 
makes a great difference in people’s lives and in building God’s 
kingdom on earth. 

On the image, a widow woman posing for a photo with her child and 
witnessing the impact of the both the orphanage home and the school in the 
life of his child. Below children eating with missionary at the dinning hall. 

This year we were able to build a security fence for the orphanage home, thank you so much for those who have 
supported us. We are planning to add one more dormitory next year to accommodate more children in need of our 
assistance and care. We count on your generosity. Together, yes, we can! 
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